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midst of your temple. Your praise, O God, like your name,

reaches the ends of the earth.
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All sing the Penitential Act (Kyrie eleison) and Gloria in excelsis, printed on
the green card, which you should have received on your way into the church.
Collect
O God, who in the abasement of your Son have raised up a fallen
world, fill your faithful with holy joy, for on those you have rescued from
slavery to sin you bestow eternal gladness. Through our Lord. Amen.
THE LITURGY OF THE WORD
First Reading Isaiah 66:10-14c
“Rejoice with Jerusalem, and be glad for her, all you who love her;
rejoice with her in joy, all you who mourn over her; that you may suck
and be satisfied with her consoling breasts; that you may drink deeply
with delight from the abundance of her glory.” For thus says the LORD:
“Behold, I will extend prosperity to her like a river, and the wealth of the
nations like an overflowing stream; and you shall suck, you shall be
carried upon her hip, and fondled upon her knees. As one whom his
mother comforts, so I will comfort you; you shall be comforted in
Jerusalem. You shall see, and your heart shall rejoice; your bones shall
flourish like the grass; and it shall be known that the hand of the LORD is
with his servants.”
Responsorial Gradual Psalm 66
RESPONSORIAL
Saturday: Make a joyfulPSALM
noise to (Year
God, allC)the earth.
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ET all the earth cry out to God with joy.
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⌦Second

Galatians 6:14-18

Brethren: Far be it from me to glory except in the cross of our Lord
Jesus Christ, by which the world has been crucified to me, and I to the
world. For neither circumcision counts for anything, nor uncircumcision,
Psalm
�� (��):
�-�,
��walk by this rule,
but a new creation.
Peace
and �-�a,
mercy
be�-�a,
upon��alland
who
upon the Israel of God. Henceforth let no man trouble me; for I bear
�.onCry
with
to God,
all theThe
earth;
* of our Lord Jesus Christ be
myout
body
thejoymarks
of Jesus.
grace
singspirit,
to the
glory ofAmen.
his name.
with O
your
brethren.

ALLELUIA
O render him glorious praise. *
Alleluia
Say to God, “How awesome your deeds!
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shall sing
to you,
sing to
L- lelu- ia,
al-your
le- name!”
lu- ia, al- le- lu- ia.
Come and see the works of God: *
Gospel
Luke 10:1-9
awesome
his deeds among the children of men.
At that time: The Lord appointed seventy others, and sent them on
of him,the
two
two,
every
�.ahead
He turned
seabyinto
dryinto
land;
* town and place where he himself
was
about
to
come.
And
he
said
to
them,
“The harvest is plentiful, but
they
passed
through
the
river
on
foot.
Year A:
Cf. Matthew
��: ��
the labourers are few; pray therefore the Lord of the harvest to send
Letlabourers
our joy, then,
be inharvest.
him; * Go your way; behold, I send you out as
intoFather,
his
vout
Blessed
are forever
you,
of heaven and earth; *
he rules
by hisLord
might.
you have revealed to little ones the mysteries of the kingdom.
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lambs in the midst of wolves. Carry no purse, no bag, no sandals; and
Year B:no one on the road. Whatever
Cf. Luke �:house
�� you enter, first say, ‘Peace
salute
be to this house!’ And if a son of peace is there, your peace shall rest
v �ehim;
Spirit
Lord
is upon
me * to you. And remain in the same
upon
butofifthe
not,
it shall
return
he has
sent
me to bring
thethe
poor.
house,for
eating
and
drinking
what glad
they tidings
provide,tofor
labourer deserves
his wages; do not go from house to house. Whenever you enter a town
and
what is set�:before
Yearthey
C: receive you, eatColossians
��a, ��ayou; heal the sick in it and
say to them, ‘The kingdom of God has come near to you.’ ”
v Let
of Christ
yourwehearts;
*
We
thenthesitpeace
for the
homily.control
After this
then stand
to recite the Creed,
let
the
word
of
Christ
dwell
in
you
richly.
which may be found on the accompanying green card.
THE LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST
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OFFERTORY
ANTIPHON
Antiphon
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will bring low the Psalm
eyes ��
of (��):
the �-�,
proud:
�, �-�,for
� who is God

1/
you, ����,
* 6⌃ 1/
⌦�. I loveO¿����,
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@@ my strength;
my∫rock, my fortress, my savior;



but
myyou,
God,O
myLord?
rock where I take refuge; *
my shield, my saving strength, my stronghold.
After the preparation of the altar with the bread and wine, the gifts are
honoured
with“Praised
incense.be
Then
the Priest* invites the people to pray, and all
�. I cry out,
the ����!”
reply May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands, for the
and see, I am saved �om my foes.
praise and glory of his name, for our good and the good of all his
holy Church. The Priest then sings the Prayer over the Offerings.
�. �e waves of death rose about me; *
torrents
of destruction assailed me;
Prayerthe
over
the Offerings
of the
grave surrounded
me; *purify us, O Lord, and day by
Maythe
thissnares
oblation
dedicated
to your name
the traps
of death closer
confronted
me.life of heaven. Through Christ our
day bring
our conduct
to the
Lord. Amen.
�. In my anguish I called to the ����; *
Then the
Preface
theforEucharistic
Prayer is begun by the Priest. This
I cried
to myofGod
help.
concludes with the Sanctus, which can be found on the green card.
From his temple he heard my voice; *
THE COMMUNION
RITE
my cry to him reached
his ears.

Then follows the Our Father and the Agnus Dei, which can also be found
on the green card. During the distribution of Holy Communion, the following
chant is sung. Please take this sheet with you, so you can join in.
�� COMMUNION ANTIPHON
Communion Antiphon Psalm 34
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After Holy Communion,
as (��):
required,
sung by all.
Psalm ��
�-�, the
�-�,following
�-�, �-�, hymn
��-��, is��-��
Soul of my Saviour sanctify my breast,
�. I will bless the ���� at all times; *
Body of Christ, be thou my saving guest,
praise of him is always in my mouth.
Blood of my Saviour, bathe me in thy tide,
In thewash
����me
mywith
soul waters
shall make
its boast;
* thy side.
gushing
from
the humble shall hear and be glad.
Strength and protection may thy passion be,
O blessed Jesus, hear and answer me;
Deep in thy wounds, Lord, hide and shelter me,
So shall I never, never part from thee.
Guard and defend me from the foe malign,
In death’s dread moments make me only thine;
Call me and bid me come to thee on high
Where I may praise thee with thy saints for ay.

Prayer after Communion
Grant, we pray, O Lord, that, having been replenished by such great gifts,
we may gain the prize of salvation and never cease to praise you.
Through Christ our Lord. Amen.
At the end of the Mass we honour Our Lady by singing the Salve Regina.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

NOTICES
Welcome to Father Joe McNerney who offers Mass on Saturday
evening this weekend. Father Joe serves as the Chaplain to
Southampton General Hospital. Please pray for his work in that place!
CONGRATULATIONS to Ryan Hawkes our organist, who has
been accepted as a Seminarian for the Diocese of Portsmouth. Ryan
will begin his formation for the Sacred Priesthood in September this
year. Every Sunday we pray “Lord, send us many holy priests!”—he
hears our cry and answers our prayers! Men of our parish: are you next?
Second Collection next weekend for the Apostleship of the Sea.
Liturgy & Life is our monthly series discovering more about the liturgy.
Our next meeting was due to be after the 7.30 p.m. Mass on Thursday
4 July, but Father James was away. Instead it will be this Thursday, 11 July.
Please bring finger food and drinks to share.
Reminder about the Summer Holidays Taking a break and finding
time to relax and unwind over the summer is important, especially for
families who need “catch up” time together over these months. True
“recreation,” though, is just that: re-creation. To be renewed by the grace
of the Holy Spirit. So even though we take time out from work or
school over the summer, we can’t take time out from our time with
God—our prayer and especially Sunday Mass. And if you are travelling,
please be sure to visit another parish for Sunday Mass even if you are
overseas or Mass is in a foreign language: the Mass is the Mass!
Called and Gifted enables committed Catholics to discover the gifts
they have been given by the Holy Spirit. It has three parts: an interactive
workshop, a 1:1 interview, and the opportunity to join a small group.
The workshop will be offered at Saint Anne’s Catholic School on
Saturday 13 July from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. If you are interested in joining a
group from Holy Family, contact Angela Wood.
Gardening Working Party Are you a keen (or at least willing!)
gardener? Volunteers are requested for an afternoon of gardening here
on Sunday 14 July from 3 to 6 p.m. This is an opportunity to clear some
of the grounds around our church, and to make the site look good for
the summer. Please bring your own tools.
Blessing of Grandparents will take place at the 10.30 a.m. Sung Mass
on Sunday 28 July, the Sunday closest to the feast of Saints Joachim &
Anne, the parents of the Blessed Virgin Mary. Why not invite your
grandparents (or grandchildren!) to Mass that Sunday?
Parish Barbecue will be held on Sunday 4 August 2019, straight after
the 10.30 a.m. Mass, til 3.30 p.m. This is a great opportunity to bring
friends and spend time with our parish family. Tickets are available to
purchase after Mass: Adults £5, Children £3. Please bring cash, and
specify any dietary requirements. Don’t miss out!
Fanning the Flame is a summer camp run by the Dominican Sisters in
the New Forest from 19-23 August for those aged 10-25. A group from
Holy Family is going. If you would like to know more, speak to Ben and
Gemma Nichols, or Father James. www.fanningtheflame.co.uk.
Sunday Mass in the Extraordinary Form will be offered at 9 a.m.
from Sunday 1 September. A planning meeting will be held on Thursday
18 July after the 7.30 p.m. Mass and Father James asks those who would
like to attend this new Sunday Mass to try also to attend this meeting.
Eucharistic Adoration is held continuously each week from 8 p.m. on
Thursday until 6.20 p.m. on Saturday. If you would like to become a
regular adorer, please contact Angela Wood via the Parish Office.
Toddler Group meets after Mass on Fridays in term. Come along,
bring a friend, or contact Angela Wood for info. This is an opportunity
for parents and carers to meet each other for friendship and support.

Youth Group meets on the first Saturday of the month during term,
from 3 to 6 p.m. This is for any young people who have received First
Holy Communion to 18 years of age. Contact the Parish Office for info.
First Holy Communion catechesis is offered at Holy Family every
Thursday evening during school term at 6 p.m. If you would like your
child prepared to receive Holy Communion, contact Father James.
Confirmation catechesis is offered as part of our Youth Group. If you
wish to begin to prepare for Confirmation, please simply come along to
the next Youth Group. Contact the Parish Office for information.
Men’s Group meets on the second Saturday of the month from 7.30
to 9 p.m. The next meeting is on Saturday 13 July. Join us for sausages
and beer. Contact Father James for more details.
Women’s Group meets on the fourth Saturday of the month from
7.30 to 9 p.m. Join us for supper and conversation, as we seek to grow
in our Catholic faith. Contact Angela Wood in the Parish Office for info.
Catholic Grandparents Association meets at 10 a.m. on the second
Saturday of the month for conversation and prayer. For more details,
please contact Aba Shields (mandfl@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk).
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LAST SUNDAY’S COLLECTIONS
“Honour the Lord with your substance with the first fruits of all your produce”— Proverbs 3:9

Mass Time

Collection

Attendance

£ per person

Saturday

£95.90

57

£1.68

Sunday

£300.18

142

£2.11

Total

£396.08
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THIS WEEK AT HOLY FAMILY
Saturday 6 July
5.30 p.m. Confessions
6.30 p.m. Holy Mass
Sunday 7 July
9.45 a.m. Confessions
10.30 a.m. Sung Mass
Monday 8 July
7 p.m.
Confessions
7.30 p.m. Holy Mass
Tuesday 9 July
8.45 a.m. Confessions
9.15 a.m. Holy Mass
Thursday 11 July
7 p.m.
Confessions
7.30 p.m. Low Mass

Saint Maria Goretti

Friday 12 July 🐟
8.45 a.m. Confessions
9.15 a.m. Holy Mass

Feria

Peter Giap Le & Maria Thong Nguyen

XIV Sunday in Ordinary Time
Pro populo

Feria
Peter Vong Van Le

Saint Augustine Zhao Rong & Comp.
Holy Souls

Saint Benedict
Thanksgiving RJW

Thanksgiving to Our Lady
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CONTACT
Holy Family, Redbridge Hill, Southampton SO16 4PL
hfoffice@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk ☙ @hfsoton
023 80 778203 ☙ holyfamilysouthampton.org.uk
Priest in Charge
Assistant for Evangelization
Father James Bradley JCD
Angela Wood via Parish Office
jbradley@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk

Parish Deacon
Deacon Tom Jose
tjose@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk

Parish Secretary
Amanda Wood (Not Wednesdays)
hfadmin@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk

Assistant for Catholic Social Action

Mark Warwick (Monday & Thursday)
mwarwick@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk

Safeguarding Representative
Maureen Holmes
07460 059110

Health & Safety Representative
Paul Broderick via Parish Office

